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WONDERrUL GAIN IN

WEIGHT REPORTED

Young Woman Only WelQhed 70
rounds Now Wclgho Over 100

and Is Gaining Every Day.

"Before I began tuklng Tanlac I onl
weighed 70 pounds, I now weigh over
one hundred mid nm gaining every
day," snid Miss Lnltue Davis of Clint-tnnnng-

Tcnn.
"I bought my first bottle of Tmilnc

at Gas City, Ind., and It helped me so
much that I continued using It. I have
always been very delicate and suffered
n groat deal from stomach trouble and
rheumatism. I rarely ever had any ap-
petite and simply could not relish any-
thing. I fell off until I only weighed
7C pounds and wns so thin I looked
perfectly awful. This Is the condition
I was In when I began taking Tanlac.

"Oh, I feel so different now. Even
my complexion Is Improved. My appe-
tite Is good and I can hardly get
enough to eat. Tanlac Is simply graud
and I can truthfully say It Is the only
medicine that has ever done me any
good."

Tanlac Is sold by leading .druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.

Try Being Poor.
"What's the icood of wealth?"
"What, Indeed? I have four auto-

mobiles and the doctor sns I must
walk to and from the olllce." Bos-
ton Transcript.

If You Heed a Medicine

You Should Have tiie Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex-
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? Tho
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. Thi
applies more particularly to a medicine
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost, sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent

as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Sw np-Ro- is due to the fact,
eo many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

Yon may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Tost. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binglnmton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten ccu'.s; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.Advertiseraent

Sonic men who den't stein J.- - know
when they are whipped, duiib'.les have
suspicions.

And Is Made Well Again
by Lydia E. Pinkham's.
Vegetable Compound

Mass. "The doctor told
my husband that I had to have an oper
njmwjjjHHBijnjs ation, uinerwisc x

would be a sicklyeimMmlt woman and could not
have any more chil
dren on account or
my weakened con-
dition. I refused to
have the operation.
Mv husband asked
me to try Lydia E.
rinkhnnvs vegeta-
ble Compound to see.
if it would not helpYM WmfM me. .For thu first

four months I could do but little work,
had to lie down moat of the time, was
nervous and could eat hardly anything
but my husband was always reminding
me to take tho Vegetable Compound,
which I did. Of my eight children this
last one was the easiest birth of all and
I am thankful for your Vegetable Com-

pound. I recommend it to my friends
when I hear them complaining about
th'oir ills." Mrs. M. Natale, 72 Fre-
mont St., Springfield, Mass.

Sickly, ailing women make unhappy
homes, and after reading Mrs. Natale's
letter one can imagine now this home
was transformed by her restoration to
health. Every woman who suffers from
auch ailments should give Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound a fait trial.
It is surely worth while.

Money back without question
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

' (Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Ringwormfetter or other Itch-In- ?

skin tliseaaes.Try this treat
ment at our risk Sold by oil reliable (lrucRlsta,
A. U. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RamoYffDaJiania-StopsIlalrl-'aniD-

Restore Color and I

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
rial annii mar. a iriirrTTi r v.mvv antm-o- r Cht-m- . Wsa. 1'atf Koeu.W.Y

HEfUDERGORNS RemoTes Con. Cal- -
oases, etc, stops all pslo, enuns comfort to thotect, makes walltlBi: ranr. Ua. by mall or at Drug-(is-

lllscox Cbsmlcal Works, I'&tckugue. N. Y,

Ciiticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

Foir tiie Hands
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 mi 50c, Tslcna 25b

Beari iiniiiMwwwi i i imm ' t

A wonderful face bleach, &

KREmOLA
COMpAMr,
ssfffsr i cafw& taw
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HAVE HERITAGE OF HONESTY

Little Doubt That Children Know In.
stinctlvcly. That It la Vrong

to Commit Theft.

"I knew from a child that It wai
wrong to steal," said a very successful
man, who has made a fortune without
being a crook.

"That Is what saves the woild." re-
plied an editor to whom he wa talk-
ing. "Thank henven, all boys are
honest. They never become till
they are men."

That statement Is not perfectly, al-

though In a large measure, true. While
chlldroh, If trained by scoundrels, will
steal, they know Instinctively that
stealing Is wrong. They' would much
rathe- - be straight.

Tho theft of apples or watermelons
or peaches commltteed by youngsters
Is mischief. Show them that It Is real-
ly stealing, that they are depriving
someone else of what Is rightfully his,
und there will bo no more climbing
over bnck fences for them.

One of the reasons thut this Is not
a dlfllctilt world In which to live is that
honesty Is Instinctive, and theft hus to
lie cultivated.

The average schoolboy despises a
thief, and will have nothing to do with
him. If ho reads In the nowspapers
of an absconder or a forger or a man
who misappropriates a trust, the lad
Is shocked and disgusted. It is only
when he becomes hardened by contact
with the. world, and learns that men
often prosper, even though they nre
dishonest, that he becomes hardened
and Justifies his own misdeeds.

Wntch a crowd of boys at games,
and you will find that the cheat Is al-

ways marked and barred from the
gunie If ho continues to cheat.

Tho cheat himself was not n cheat
always. lie has learned cheating from
another boy, who In all likelihood
learned It from a man.

As long as we start honest, as most
of us do, the great percentage of us
are likely to remain so. Only those
who are weak fall from their stand-
ards, and even they, when the race
Is over, heartily regret that they ever
were anything but fair and clean and
open minded In their dealings with
their fellows.

Improved Airplane Propeller.
Announcement Is made In the Timet

of the invention of nn Improved typo
of airplane propeller whereby englni'
power necessary for driving the air-
plane will bo lessened nnd the vibra-
tion of the machine will be much re-

duced. The new type of propeller
arises from the addition of a numbei
of "veins" or flanges made of alumi-
num to the existing type of propeller.
ThecP "veins" are about G Inches lu
height and run parallel across the sur-
face of the propeller at n distance of
about one foot from each other. There
arc eight at the drive side, four ut
each end of the blade, and six on the
wind side In similar position. It Is
clnlmed that by this arrangement the
air Is properly directed past the pro-
peller blade faces, with the result that
there Is an avoidance of the air lossc
from tho blade ends, which through
natural causes take place In the pres-

ent type of propeller, making poslble
a mnxlmum thrust with a minimum
expenditure of power.

Gets Power From tho Air.
Hermann Plauson has actually

been extracting electric current from
the air and using It for power. Tht
Scientific American says he uses a

captive balloon having n metallic cov-

er provided with a large number of
pointed projections or spikes and nl.
lows It to ascend to a height of 1,000
or 1,000 feet above ground. Positive
electricity Is then collected from the
air and transmitted to Uie ground
through n wire rope fitted with spark
ing gap, which in turn produces an
electric vibration In a circuit. M.

IMauson obtained with one balloon at
a height of 1,000 feet a supply of 17.28
kilowatt hours por diem, and with
two balloons 01.0 kilowatt liours. He
calculates that a battery of ten bal-

loons should give an annual supply of
210,000 kilowatt hours.

Palaces for 510 a Month.
Costly nmrblo palaces, erected In

the Sixteenth century by Dutch mer-
chants on the Isles
of the South seas, are for rent at two
pounds ten shillings a month, approx-
imately $10, according to letters re-

ceived by Sydney newspapers from
mariners and Itinerant merchants.

The letters Here In answer to a re-

quest for Information made by an
English novelist, who Is visiting Aus-
tralia In search for a forgotten Island
of romance In the Bnnda sen.

One of the letters gave details of
the Island of Bandn Nelra, where
merchants erected palaces, now fot
rent at $10 monthly, out of the pro-

ceeds of their nourishing nutmeg and
other spice plantations In the Six-

teenth century.

Nerves Revealed by Dyes.
Surgeons know very little about tho

nerves until the discovery of a meth-
od of dyeing them. The larger parts
of the nerves were known, but tho
delicate thread-lik- e prolongations ol
the neurons those telegraph wires
that connect tho brain and spinal cord
with every remotest part of the body-esc- aped

the notice of the keenest-eye- d

mlcroscoplsts until about twenty years
ago, when they were first made vis-
ible.

Tills wns the result of the discovery
by Golgl, the famous Italian anato-
mist who won the Nobel prize In 1001,
and by Clival, tho almost equally fa-

mous Spanish surgeon, that Impreg-
nating the nerve fibers wltjb chromate
of silver and reduced silver nitrate
wrueii 'ii-in absolutely black.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WATER FROM ARTESIAN WELL

Why Method of Bringing It to Sur
face Is Only Successful In Cer-

tain Localities.

Artesian wells are possible only In
certain localities. When there nre
pervious strata lying between Im-

pervious beds the water percolating
through will he Imprisoned; lying up-

on the lowest, and rising to some
point In the highest, when a pervious
stratum brings it to the surface and
It escapes In the form of spring. If,
however, a shaft can be sunk to tho
lowest point, the water of the whole
basin will puss upward for escape
and will rise to a level, corresponding
to the greatest height to which the
Imprisoned strata reaches. The wells
wore named from one at Artols,
France, which was the first sunk with
full knowledge of the principle In-

volved. The Chinese from time Im-

memorial have used these wells, iuil
they have also been used for cen-
turies In tho neighborhood of Vienna.
The artesian well at Grenoble, near
Paris, throws water to a height of 32
feet nbove the surface at the rate of
more than 500 gallons a minute.
Boston Globe.

Compulsory Elegance.
"Is there any reason why the farm-

ers should not appear In dress coats
and patent leather shoe??" ,

"I s'pose not," replied Farmer Corn-tosse- l.

"Maybe It's what, we'll be
brought to. Dress coats and patent
leathers is about all some of these
rustlcators leave behind to apply on
their board bills."

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who aro in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers them
much more than when they ore in good
health. This fact proves that while Ca-
tarrh is a local dlsense. It is greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE Is a
Tonic and nets through tho blood upon
tho mucous sUVfuces of the body, thus
reducing tho inflammation and assisting
Nature In restoring iKirmal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio

Animal Superiority.
"Did you ever see'a movie star with-

out some kind of silly uffectatlou?"
"Only one."
"Jinn, womnn or child?"
"Neither. A dog." Birmingham

Age-Heral-

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wnrii off Ointment in five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful iiometlmcs what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandrufT.
itching and red rough hands. Adver-
tising.

If you are henpecked you need not
crow about It.

Warning Unless you see the namo
"Bajor" on package or tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-xcrlb-

by physicians for twcnty-011- 0

yenrs and proved feafe by millions. Tako
Aspirin only hs told In tho Bayer pack-ag- o

for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chadren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears

Signature

Always

theM
of

I If 1

( Jfv In

t Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCNTAUN COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

We want you to havo the
best paper for "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each package a book
of 24 loaves of MUkV.-t- he

very finest cigarette
paper in the world.

t &?& J?y . s
M$ K"Jr

ItUsfrt 1344. UJfed?
Waterproof Airon lluy direct tha bent at
lowest cost attractive patterns nf Otnchani,
I'ercnle. plnln npl. jirlcen on request. Amur.
Apron Co, 2110 Smith IlUlc , Scuttle Wash.

Women Wauling Profitable Spare Time Work
Wrtto V. BUnUENER, OLNUY, ILLINOIS.

Tho Roward.
The reward of a thing well done, 19

to have done it. Emerson.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple that nny woman
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts,
di esses, waists, coats, sweatcis, stock-
ings, hangings, draperies, everything liko
lcw. Uuy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guaran-
teed, even if you have never dyed before.
Tell your druggist whether the material
you wish to dyo is wool or silk, or' whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So eaBy to use. a'dvcrtitemcnt.

Chinamen indented everything he-foi- e

the Caucasians did, Including
backscratchers.

Stop the Tain.
Tho hurt of n, burn or a cut stops when

Cole's Carhollsalvo is upplled. It heals
quickly without scars. 30c and GOc

drugidsts or send 30c to Tho J. W. Cole
Co, Kockford, III. Advertisement.

It's n poor writer thnt escapes criti-
cism.

Ithcuraatlsm, Earache,, Toothache,
Lumbngo and for I'aln, All druggists
sell Buyer Tablets of Aspirin in handy
tin boxes of 12, nnd In bottles of '21 and
3(K), Aspirin Is the trndo mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacltl-este- r

of Halicyllcacid,

f J,A af ,
l)-A- Ea !r 1 k j 0ql AAA Mfc

Never say"Aspirin' without saying "Bayer '

1
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by
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I CONDENSED
CLASSICS

it

ABBE CONSTANTIN
Y

'$ By LUDOVIC HALEVY

j , Condensation by
!! Charles E. L. Wlnrrate

:x-:hmx:m:"- X:

I.uiIotIc llnlcvy,
French nuthor,
vras born In 1'arlM
on tho ft rut of
Jnnunry, isai. HI
tnthcr ntM n
c 1 c Tcr, vcmntllo
writer of erne,
prone, tnudolllc
nitil dramas M

uncle, Fromnntnl
Ilnlcvr. vrn for
ninny jenrw naao-clnt- cd

with the
sbbbbLsbLsbKbbKLs& opcrn hence the

double nnil early
connect Ion of
I.tulovlo with the
I'nrUInn ntnicc. At
the nge of O he
mlcht have been
Keen plnylnc In
that "Foyer de la

nnnne" with Tfhlch he wns o make hU
render so fnmlllnr.

At elRhtcea he Joined the rnnkH of
the French administration nnd occu-
pied vnrloua post.

In the uprlnt of 1SC0. being; commla-nlone- d
to vrrlte a ploy for thc.uinnngcr

of the Vnrletlen, Ilalevy usked the col-
laboration of Henri Mcllhne, nnd the
prnpoanl wnsi Immediately accepted,
thuH beRlnnlnR n connection which con-
tinued for more than SO yenrn.

The Joint work of the two authorn
had u rcrcnt tokuc, but Ilalevy In bent
known to more recent render by hln
"IMbbe Canninntln," published noon
nfter the conclusion of the Frnnco-IruNal- an

war.
Ilalevy died In Pnrln on the 81h of

May, 1008.

a otcp still vnlinnt nndWITH the old Abbe
walked along the dusty

road of the llttlo village where for
more than thirty years he had been tho
cure. At the entrance of tho castle
of Longueval ho stopped und mourn-
fully reminded the big blue posters
fixed on tho pillars.

They announced tho snlo of the
castle, the former homo of tho cure's
denr old friend, the marquise, who had
recently died.

And the result of the auction?
The great estnte bought by two en-tir- o

strangers 1

"Do you know who they are?'' nsked
Madame do Lavardcns.

'Tes, Mrs. Scott is nn American pos
sesslng a colossal fortune. Ten years
aso Mrs. Scott begged in the streets
of New York, they say. They are rich
pnrvenus who amuse themselves by
throwing hnndfuls of gold out of tho
window, and who will turn up their
noses nt us and care nothing for our
traditions or our life."

Such wns tho story.
But when young Mrs. Scott nnd her

beautiful sister arrived, to tako pos-
session of tho castle nnd called Im-

mediately upon the abbe, he learned a
different tale. Religious, generous,
nmlnblo and lovable they proved.

And they were certainly beautiful,
particularly tho younger sister, Bot-tln- n

l'crciva).
At tho cure's little homo they mot

Jean Bcynaud, tho son of thnt gal
lant doctor of the village who, while
advancing with tho soldiers In the war
of 1870 to carry on htB work of mercy
side by Bide with his dear old friend
the abbe, had suddenly been struck by
a bullet and killed on tho spot Jean,
Inherited tho noble traits of his father,
wnB beloved by tho whole village.

But ho was poor while the American
Bisters were immeasurably rich.

As acquaintances and friendships
grow, very pleasing It was to the
gentle, lovable old cure to learn that
his new parishioners wero most anxi-
ous to extend their benefactions nmong
tho poor In tho hamlet, asking him,
Indeed, to be their medium.

They had, indeed, been poor until
nn Inherited silver mlnq made them
fabulously rich. Now, they had hosts
of admirers Mrs. Scott because sho
wns frankly flirtatious; nnd Bottlna
because, as sho realized, tho fortuno
hunters thirty-fou- r of them she
counted, Including a French duke nnd
a Spunisli noble sought lier wealth.

And when, one day, thoy nil went
over with Jean to visit tho llttlo
church, nnd Bottlna nt the organ
played a rovorlo of Chopin, good gentle
Abbe Constantln's heart wns tilled
with such joy that tho tears came to
hl$ oyes.

But all this left n deep problem in
Joan's mind "Which of tho two sis
tors la the prettier?" At first ho wns
ymvlncctl that It was tho coquottlsh
Mrs. Scott who charmed him the more ;

thon ho would bco Bottlna, smiling and
blushing amid tho sunlit clouds of her
floating hair, and he would declare to
himself "I waB mistaken, tho prettier
was Miss Perclval." ,

Tho days went on and Jean nnd Bet-tin- a

wore often thrown Into each
other's company. What resulted is
best pictured In Miss Perclval's own
remark to her sister when ono day
sho oxclalmod:

"no Is tho first mnn, positively tha
first, in whose eyes I havo not read
'Oh, how glad I should ho to marry
that llttlo body's millions l"

And then as Mrs. Scott went
to kiso her Bleeping children,

Bottlna remained long leanlnf, on tho
balustrade1 of lior balcony.

"It seems to mo," said she, "that I
nm growlnc to bo very fond of this
nlnce 1"

One day when Jean wns telling o
hla expectations' of promotion and Uw
probability that ho should wandci
from garrison to garrison, llzt'ly com-

ing bnck to the little house that waR
his rathcr's, ns an old colonel on half
pny, sho exclnlmcdJ

"Always quite nloho?"
"Why quite nlpnc? I certainly hopa

not." ,

"You intend to marry?"
"Yes, certainly."
"Yet you havo refused several good

opportunities. Tell mo why."
"Because," ho replied. "I think It

best not to marry rather than to marry.
without love.

"And I think so, too."
She looked at him ; he looked nt her

and suddenly, to the great stirprlso of
both, they found nothing moro to say

nothing nt all.
But now Jean is no longer tranquil;

with Impatience and nt tho same time
with sorrow ho sees the moment of hla
departure approach. Yet how could
he stay and resist the temptation of
Bcttlna's charm?

As an honorable man Jean felt for
Bettlna's money horror, positive hor
ror.

In Bettlna's mind tho sensation of
love had come nt the same time that
It had to Jean's. But, while he, liorrb
lied, had cast It violently from lilm,
she on tho contrary had yielded In nil
the simplicity of her perfect lnnocenio
to this flood of emotion nnd of tender
ness.

An Bottlna grow more tondcr, Jcnn
become moro gloomy. lie wns not
only afraid of loving; ho was nfrnid
of being loyexl. IIo felt he ought to
remain away, but ho could not; Urn
temptation was too strong.

Ho tried to avoid Bcttlnn at recep
tions nnd oven Xo leave without saying

"PH

good-by- e.

"If I touch her hand," ho thought,
"my secret will escapo me."

His secret! He did not know that
Bottlna rend his heart liko an open '
book.

When Jean descended tho stnlrn
thoso words Wero upon his llpu:

"I lova you, I ndoro you, and that
Is why I will see you no moro I"

But lie did not utter them; he actu-
ally tied Into tho darkness.

Bcttlna standing In tho hnll door
and taking no notlco of tho rain driv-
ing across her bare shoulders, watched
him go.

"I knew very well that ho ioved
me," sho thought, "but now I am very
suro that I, too oh I ycsl I, too M

Meanwhile Jean hastens to his deaz
old friend tho euro to tell him that
ho Is going away immediately to Paris
to seek exchango Into another regfc
ment, to leave tho llttlo hamlet forever.
And then in his emotion ho confessed
to tho nbbo thnt ho adored Bcttlnn.

"It Is n madness which has seized
me," ne exclaimed. "Ah! If sho wero
only poorl"

"Do you know what I think, Jean?"
exclaimed his good friend.' "Jean, 1
believe that sho loves you."

"And I bellovo it, too; but that Is Uia
very reason I must go. Her money la
tho great obstacle."

At that moment someone knocked
gently at tho door.

It was Bettlna.
Going directly to Jean eho crlexl,

"Oh, how glad I nm you are here."
Then slm took both his hands In hers

and addressing the euro sho said, "X1

have como to beg you, monBlcur le
cure, to listen to my confession."

And to herself sho way saying, "I
wish to bo loved! I wlsli to love I I
wish to bo happy nnd to make him
happy ! And since he cannot havo the
courage to say It, I must havo the
courage for both I"

"I am rich, inonBleur lo cure," nue
continued, aloud, "very rich, but I
lovo money most for tho good which
It allows me to do. So I have the care
of this money, and I havo always
wished that my husband should be
worthy of sharing this great fortune
in order that ho should help mo make
good uso of It. I thought of another
thing, too 'lie who will bo my hus-ban- d

must be someone I can love!'
There Is a man who has dono nil ha
con to conceal from mo that ho loves
me, hut I do not doubt thnt ho loves
me. You do lovo mo, Jean?"

"Yes," said Jean In a low voice, his
eyes cast down, looking like a crlru-Inn- l,

"I do love you." '

"I know It very well, but I wanted
to hear you say It And now, Jean,
I say to you, I lovo you l' , Do not
como near nie, yet. Before I catna
hero I thought I had a good'Qtock of
courage, but you see I have no longer
my Arm composure of u mlnuto ago.
And now, monsieur lo euro", I want you
to nnswer mo, not him. Toll me, If
ho loves "mo and feels mo worthy of:
his lovo, should he not agrco to ho my
husband;"

Jean," said tho old priest grnvelya
"mnrry her, It Is your duty."

And us Jean took Bcttlnn In his
nniia tlin rrlfl rnnrlnnnil. "Vnil linvn
often told inc,monsIour lo cure, thnt
Jean was almost liko your own son.
Now you will havo two children, that
Is all."

A month later Bgttlnn, In tho simplest'
of wedding dresses, entered tho church.
Tho old cure said mass, Jean and Bct-

tlna knelt beforo him. Ho pronounced
tho benediction. Then floated from
tho organ the same ruverio of Chopin's
which Bcttlna had played tho first
time oho had entered that village
church, whero wus to bo Consecrated
tho hupplness of her life.

And tills time It was Bottlna who
(

wept.
t
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